**Bachelor of Arts**

**Honours Sociology**

**2013/2014 Academic Year**

### Honours Requirements

- Total credits required for Honours subject = 42 senior-level credits (non-duplicative coursework)
  - Required courses = 21 credits as specified below
  - Specialization = 21 credits chosen from any senior-level Sociology courses
- Total credits required for Other Requirements = 42 credits as specified below
  - Required Honours Sociology courses = 15 senior-level credits
  - Approved Honours options = 9 senior-level credits
  - Minimum of 18 credits designated must be completed outside of the discipline, excluding any credits used to satisfy the core requirements.
  - At least 12 credits must be completed at the 400-level except SOCI 426

### Required Junior Level Courses

- SOCI 100
  - This course can be used to satisfy part of the BA core requirements.
  - Additional prerequisites may be required for other courses in Honours Sociology; consult the course descriptions in the MacEwan calendar.

### Required Courses

21 credits from the following

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choose one of the following:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 301: Sociology of Gender</td>
<td>□ SOCI 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 361: Social Inequality in Canada</td>
<td>□ SOCI 361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 368: Race and Ethnic Relations in Canada</td>
<td>□ SOCI 368</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choose one of the following:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 225: Criminology</td>
<td>□ SOCI 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCI 271: Introduction to the Family</td>
<td>□ SOCI 271</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 3 credits in Social Psychology | □ SOCI 241 |
| 3 credits in Introduction to Social Statistics | □ SOCI 310 |
| 3 credits in Introduction to Social Research Methods | □ SOCI 315 |
| 3 credits in Classical Sociological Theory | □ SOCI 332 |
| 3 credits in Contemporary Sociological Theory | □ SOCI 333 |

### Specialization Requirements

21 credits from any senior-level SOCI courses not used to fulfill requirements above

| □ SOCI 301 | □ SOCI 302 |
| □ SOCI 303 | □ SOCI 304 |
| □ SOCI 305 | □ SOCI 306 |
| □ SOCI 307 | □ SOCI 308 |
| □ SOCI 309 | □ SOCI 310 (300-level) |
### Other Requirements

42 credits as specified below

### Required Honours Sociology courses

15 credits total

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 credits from Quantitative Research Methods or Qualitative Research Methods:</th>
<th>□ SOCI 416: Quantitative Research Methods □ SOCI 418: Qualitative Research Methods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 credits in:</td>
<td>□ SOCI 498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Study ¹</td>
<td>□ SOCI 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Seminar</td>
<td>□ SOCI 490 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honours Thesis (6cr)</td>
<td>□ SOCI 490 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ For Honours Students the topic must have a theoretical focus and be approved by the faculty supervisor and the Honours advisor.

### Approved Honours options

9 credits chosen in consultation with Honours Sociology advisor (may include additional Sociology courses)

| □ | □ | □ | □ |

### Courses outside the discipline

18 credits chosen in consultation with Honours Sociology advisor

| □ | □ | □ | □ |

### Additional Information

1) This planning sheet is to be used as a guide for registration purposes only.
2) See the reverse side of this planning sheet for a listing of courses offered at MacEwan.
3) Use the Honours planning sheet in conjunction with the Honours program planner.
4) **Students who have previously completed SOCI 210 for Introduction to Social Statistics** will not be required to take SOCI 310.
5) This course may not be taken for credit if credit has been obtained in STAT 151.
6) Please refer to the academic calendar for Honours admission and program information and for a complete listing of BA degree regulations and requirements.
Sociology Courses Offered through the Faculty of Arts and Science

Note: Not all courses are offered each year. Please contact a discipline advisor for further information.

SOCI 100: Introductory Sociology
SOCI 101: Canadian Society
SOCI 102: Social Problems
SOCI 224: Deviance and Conformity
SOCI 225: Criminology
SOCI 241: Social Psychology
SOCI 251: Population and Society
SOCI 269: Introductory Sociology of Globalization
SOCI 271: Introduction to the Family
SOCI 301: Sociology of Gender
SOCI 310: Introduction to Social Statistics
SOCI 315: Introduction to Social Research Methods
SOCI 320: White Collar Crime & Corporate Criminality
SOCI 321: Youth, Crime and Society
SOCI 327: Criminal Justice in Canada
SOCI 329: Sociology of Law
SOCI 332: Classical Sociological Theory
SOCI 333: Contemporary Theory
SOCI 361: Social Inequality in Canada
SOCI 362: Organization of Work
SOCI 363: Sociology of Mental Illness
SOCI 368: Race and Ethnic Relations in Canada
SOCI 377: Sociology of Youth
SOCI 387: Sociology of Religion
SOCI 393: Politics and Social Change
SOCI 400: Sociology Senior Seminar
SOCI 416: Quantitative Research Methods
SOCI 418: Qualitative Research Methods
SOCI 421: Sociology of Punishment
SOCI 422: Aboriginal Peoples and Justice
SOCI 424: Advanced Topics in Deviance, Normality, and Social Control
SOCI 425: Research Problems in Criminology
SOCI 426: Community Based Criminology Project
SOCI 428: Police and the Community
SOCI 430: Gender, Crime and Justice
SOCI 449: Advanced Topics in Social Psychology
SOCI 463: Advanced Topics in Canadian Society
SOCI 470: Advanced Topics in the Sociology of Families
SOCI 477: Advanced Topics in Youth
SOCI 490A: Honours Thesis I
SOCI 490B: Honours Thesis II
SOCI 498: Individual Study